
MINUTES OF THE ~mETING 
HIGHWAYS & TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

February 21, 1987 

The meeting of the Highways and Transportation Committee 
was called to order at 1:00 p.m., February 21, 1987, by 
Chairman Larry Tveit in Room 410 of the State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members of the Highways and Transportation 
Committee were present except Senator Hager who was absent. 

CONSIDERATION ON SENATE BILL NO. 366: Senator Meyer, Senate 
District No. 17, sponsor of the bill, testified that Senate 
Bill 366 would change the authority of GVW Officers of the 
Department of Highways by limiting their authority to the 
issuance of notice to appear and By designating them as public 
servants rather than peace officers. As peace officers they 
would no longer issue warrants for arrest, but instead they 
would issue notices to appear in connection~with the violations 
of safety standards. 

PROPONENTS: Gary Wicks, Director, Department of Highways, 
Senate District No. 17, sponsor of the bill, testified that 
Senate Bill 366 would designate G~fl Officers as public 
servants and not peace officers taking away the authority 
to issue warrants. As Director of the Department of Highways, 
Mr. Wicks has upheld the previous administrator~sdecision 
not to allow peace officers to carry weapons. 

Keith Olson, Executive Director, Montana Logging Association, 
testified that many of the GVW Officers came in and testified 
that the reason they wanted to carry firearms was not because 
of the trucking industry but because their lives were en
dangered. At that time it was suggested that the best way 
to take them out of a life threatening situtation would be to 
reclassify them as public servants instead of peace officers. 

Ben Havdahl, Montana Motor Carriers Association, testified 
that Montana Motor Carrier Association strides on the policy 
for enforcement of size and weight laws and regulations-
that the truck combination operating on Montana Highways 
must comply with legal limiffi and lenqth in order to main
tain our highway system to minimize wear and tear on the 
highways. Under Senate Bill 366, it clearly sets out the 
scope of G~l employees to affectively enforce these laws. 
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Mr. Havdahl stated that millions of dollars have been com
mitted by the legislature for capital improvements to pur
chase portable scales at different locations for the state 
in order for GVW Officers to enforce the weight laws. We 
think the effort has been effective eliminating illegal over
weight trucks on the road, however, we still have a long way 
to go. 

OPPONENTS: Tom Schneider, Montana Public Employees Benefit 
Association opposed Senate Bill 366. Mr. Schneider testified 
that there has been a 366 degree turn. We had a good functional 
organization who has concerns about safety of thei~ lemployees 
and now we simply forget all about their safety. Senate Bill 
106 simply requested GVW Officers be allowed to carry weapons 
for safety, now we have c0mpletely gone the other direction 
and said: "We are not only going to give you guns, but we 
are simply not going to let you do your job that you have been 
hired to do." 

Mr. Schneider stated that we have hundreds of citizens in this 
state who are legally licensed to carry concealed firearms 
who have never been or had any for~al training at the Montana 
Law Enforcement Academy in Bozeman. No one seems concerned 
about those citizens who have not been trained but they are 
concerned about GVW Officers who have undergone extensive 
training in order to carry firearms. It is~hard to understand 
this type of logic and yet they worry about a GVW Officer 
having logic. 'W' 

The decision has been made to change the entire program to do 
away with the area of arrest and the issuance of warrants; 
there will be an added burden on the justice system when the 
G~l Officers can no longer issue warrants of arrest. 

Paul Buckly, Department of Highways, GVW Officer, testified 
that public servants have no power of arrest which he felt 
was an unworkable situation. We have introduced a bill that 
is totally aggressive. 

Senator Mike Halligan, Senate District No. 29, testified that 
he was reluctant to testify, but he felt that he did see a 
problem with the Peace Officers Association. He felt that 
Senator Meyer's intention of introducing Senate Bill 366 
was honorable but he had a great deal of concern about it. 
He stated that the sheriffs already oppose Senate Bill 366 
for they will not issue warrants. Senator Halligan stated 
he could not understand how anyone is going to have someone 
from the law enforcement to serve these warrants in order to 
make this program work. GVW Officers will not have the arrest 
authority at all; they are going to have to detain a person 
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or persons until either a highway patrolman or another 
law enforcement officer can answer the call. There are 
less than 25 highway patrol on :.the highways and these 
people are not g0ing .to make any arrests and still issue 
warrants; therefore, the arrests will not be made. 

Dolan Duffy, Employee, Department of Highways, testified 
that he received an order from the justice of peace to all 
weight stations in the Missoula area that without the authority 
to issue citations it is going to be difficult to receive the 
necessary help from the justice of peace courts and other 
law enforcements. (See Exhibit I) 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE: Senator Stimatz noted his con
ce~ns as to Senate Bill 366 if there could be a possibility 
that it would ruin the working operations of the GVW Office 
and would would it cause any loss of revenue for the state 
of Montana. Senator Lybeck stated and questioned his concerns 
about the morale of the GVW Officers every ttme the Department 
of Highways makes a policy change. The committee held a 
lengthy discussion as to the reaction of the justice of peace 
and the sheriff's departments in collecting the money for the 
issue of warrants and notices to appear. 

Mr. Monroe stated that he felt the Department of Highways 
will receive the co-operation from the Highway Patrol and the 
Justice of Peace in collecting the fines for it was their job 
to uphold the law. 

The committee discussed about the truckers who are no longer 
stopping at the weight stations based upon the decision made 
by the legislature and Senate Bill 106. "The word is out and 
the trucking industry is reacting to it." 

Mr. Wicks was asked if Senate Bill 366 would affect the wages 
of the employee s and the ir bene fits. ,.He re sponded that there 
would be no problem. Mr. Schneider was concerned about the 
wages and benefits that the GVW Officers were receiving for 
it was not the Department of Highways that had the final 
decision as regards to wages, but the Department of Admin
istration. Basically, all wages and reclassifications came 
from the Department of Administration and changes are based 
upon the decis~on by the department. 

Jim Beck, Attorney for the Department, stated that a citation 
and notice to appear are the same thing. Instead of the G~~ 
Officers issuing warrants of arrest they would be issuing 
notice to appear, which all they do is write out the notice 
to appear, hand it to the person or persons they are issuing 
it to and the copy is sent to the court for further legal 
action; it is then turned over to a law justice court where 
they in turn make service on the person who was issued the 
original citations. 
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senator Farrell asked Senator Halligan if other states re
quire GVW Officers to post a bond when issuing citations 
and Senator Halligan responded by saying that he was not 
aware of any other states requiring truckers to'post bond. 

The hearing on Senate Bill 366 was closed. 

CONSIDERATION ON SENATE BILL 369: Senator Tveit, Senate 
District No. 11, sponsor of the bill, testified that Senate 
Bill 369 would require the railroad crossings signs have 
reflectorized strips on the back sides of the crossbuck 
blades and on the post. The railroad company shall install 
and maintain reflectorized strips on the back sides of cross
buck blades and on the lower half of the post on all crossing 
signs which would be effective on passage and approval of 
Senate Bill 369. 

PROPONENTS: Mary Nielsen, WIFE, testified that WIFE, Women 
Involved in Farm Economics supports Senate Bill 369, for 
they are concerned with safety issues and it appeared that 
the legislature would allow the present caboose law to be 
repealed; we urged that reflectori~e material be installed on 
both sides of the railroad crossing sings as a safety measure. 
(See Exhibit II) 

OPPONENTS: There were none. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE: The committee questioned Senator ~ 
Tveit as to the caboose bill that was killed on the Senate 
floor. Senator Tveit stated that Senate Bill 366 had nothing 
to do with the caboose bill. 

DISPOSITION ON SENATE BILL 369: It was tmoved and seconded that 
the amendments to Senate Bill 369 BE ADOPTED. Motion carried. 

A motion was made and seconded that Senate Bill 369 DO PASS 
AS AMENDED. 

DISPOSITION ON SENATE BILL 366: Senator Farrell moved that 
the amendments to Senate Bill 366 BE ADOPTED, but not without 
an explanation to the committee that he felt the truckers were 
being ~unjustly harassed." 

A substitute motion that Senate Bill 366 DO NOT PASS. Senator 
Stimatz stated if we pass Senate Bill 366-We will be opening 
a real can of worms and we will find ourselves in the same 
position we were with Senate Bill 106. A roll call vote was 
called; the vote being six to four for Senate Bill 366 to DO 
NOT PASS AS AMENDED. 
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ADJOURNMENT: The meeting was adjourned. 

~~~/~ 
Senator Larry Tveit 
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Chairman: Larry Tveit 

./ 

Vice Chairman: Lawrence Stimatlz 

Senator Hubert J. Abrams 
-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~----+-------------~------------~-------4 

Senator William Farrell 

Senator Tom Haqer 

Senator Sam Hofman 

Senator Ray Lybeck 

Senator Darryl Meyer 

Senator Cecil Weeding 

Senator Bob Williams 
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Each day attach to minutes. 



ROLL CALL VOTE 

HIGHWAYS & TRANSPORTATION 
~ ~---------------------------

Date Bill No. Tirre ------------------ ------------------ --------- --------

YES 

Chairman: Larry Tveit v 

, 

I Vice Chairman: Lawrence Stimatz v 

Senator Hubert J. Abrams v 

Senator William Farrell l---

Senator Tom Hager I 
Senator Sam Hofman v- I 
Senator Ray Lybeck v I 

. , 
Darryl Meyer I Senator '-

Senator Cecil Needing v- I 
Senator Bob Williams I 0.- . 

I 
I 

Secretary 

Motion: ____________________________________________________________ _ 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

Feuruary 21 ~7 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

w . UIGillfAYS Sa TRAaSPORTATIO;l e, your ~ommlttee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ........ ~.~~~~?;~ ... ~~.~~ ..................................................................... NO.~.~? ....... . 
____ f....::..i...:..r....::..s....::..t __ reading copy ( white 

color 

REQOIRING R.6FLECTORIZED STRIPS O~ !l.\I1.ROAL) CROSS lUG SIt';tiS 

SENATE BILL 369 Respectfully report as follows: That ......... : ........................................................................................ No ................ . 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Title, line 7 
Following 1 line 6 
Insert: ~PUSLIC~ 

Pago 1, line 13 
Strike: "1 year U 

Insert: ~2 yearsft 

Paqe 1, line 16 
Follovin9: ~alla 
Il18ert; "public" 

Page 1, line lS 
FOLLowing: nother
Insortz o?ublic~ 

Paqo 1, line 20 
Fo1lowiAg~ ~the~ 
Insert: ~public~ 

,'~-

'. 

/ 

........ -S Elll2TOa·· TVZ·IT-······· ..................................... . 
Chairman. 

) 

\. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

.~~~:r;.~~~f ... ~~ .............................. , ~7 ..... . 

MR. PRESIDENT .J 
I UIGilWAYS & T~~SPORTATION 

We, your committee on ........................................................................................ _ .......................................... . 

ssaATA BILL 366 
having had under consideration ........................................................................................................ No ................ . 

first white _______ reading copy ( ___ _ 

color 

I 
GVW OFPICER' S STATUS CliANGEO FROM PEACE OPFICER 1'0 PU8LIC SEaVA.'i'r 

SE~AT~ BILL 366 
Respectfully report as follows: That. ................................................................................................. No ................ . 

1. 

1.. 

3. 

i~~A8@C 

~~3¥f'~ 

1'it1el line 11 
Pollowinq: ~SECTIONS· " 

Insert 1 ~ 45--5-202 * .. 46-6-101, P 

Page 1. line 21. 
~o11owin9: lina 20 
Insert: Section 2. Section 46-6-101, MeA, is amenusa 
to re~d: 346-6-101. Definitions. (1) An ~arre8t~ is 
taking a person into custody in tho manner Authorized by 
lav. 

(2) A ·warrant of arrast~ is a written order from a 
court directed to a peace officer or to some o~~er parson 
apocifiea11y named cmmmanding biz to arrest a person. 
This term .includes the oriqinal warrant of arroat or a 
copy certified by tho issuing court. 

(3) A ·8ummons~ is a written order issued by the court 
whichcmmmands a person to appear before a court at a 
stated t~e and ?lace. 

(4) A ~notice to appearP is a written direotioniisaued 
b~ a peace officer ~~ a~_~.el~~e .. o~ the de2!~tm~~! 
h!~hwalG.ae22inted under 61-1~:~Ol that a person appear 
before a court at a stated time and place to answer an 
offense set forth therein.~ 

Page 5, line 20 
Following: ~61-10-23)8 
Strike; lit. >i 

Insert: If; and 
;0> cnapter 12, Title 60.· 

Chairman. 

Wi 
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SA lSG 
Page 2 of 2 ... r..~~.~~ ... ~~.r .......................... 19 .. ?!. .. . 

". Paq'G 7, line 4. 

A~r.; AS AHE!lOED 
Del ~OT _~ASS 

Following: line 3 
Insert: nSectionlO. Section 45-5-202, ~CA, is 
~endud to read: ~.S-5-202. Aggravated 3ssault-
falony assault. (1) A person commits the offense 
of aggravated assault if he purvoaely or knowinqly 
causes serious bodily injury to another. 

(2) A person commits the offense of felon? aesault 
if he purposely or knowinqly causes: 

(a) todily injury to another with a weapon; 
(b) reasonabile apprehension of aerio\1s bod!ly 
injury in anotuer uy use of a weapon; or 
(0) bodily injury to a oeace officer# or an 
,~lo):ee of the doe.artmeitt of hiSlhv"Y&aeeoInte~ 
under 61-12-201, or a person who Is responsible 
for-tuG care or custody of a priosonor. 

(3) A person convicted of aggravated assault sball be 
i~priso~ad in the state prison for .. term of not less 
t.han 2 years o.f more tlUlU 20 yeara and may be fined not 
more than '50,000, except as provided in 46-13-222. A 
person convicted of felony assault shall be imprisoned 
in th~ state prison for a term not to exceed 10 years or 
be fined not mora than $50,000, or both."''' ' 

..'1Ei'l 51:<':'1'I0;1. Section 11. ;-10 change iu duties, 
raaponif£iITtics, grade lavels. aothL"l9 in this act. 
may be donstrued by the department of administration 
or the departnent of hi9Aways to effect a change in 
duties anQ r3sponsibllities for the purpose of 1easeninq 
~le grade leval of an employee .b.olding an A?pointment 
unuer 61-12-201 on the effective ~ata of this act.~ 

Renumber; subsequent sections 
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